2003AfricaPrizeLaureates
I n October 2003 The Hunger Project honoured two
I African women with the 15th Africa Prize for Leadership to recognisetheir bold efforts to legally guaranteewomen'sfull humanrights. Both womenhaveplayed
critical roles in geneqatingnational legislation that expandedwomen's rights in areassuch as family, labour.
economiclaw and civil rights. They eachfoundednational organisationsthat bring the full power of the law
to women'sdaily lives.
I

strengthenthe role and contribution of NGOs focusing
on women's development,equality and rights, and to
provide an infrastructure for information and empowerment.FEMNET runs programmesin advocacy,train.
ing and communications, and the Network of Men
Against Gender-BasedViolence. FEMNET was the
main organizerof theAfrican regionalpreparatorymeeting for the UN's Beijing conferenceon womenin 1995.

MeazaAshenafi

SaraLongre
SaraLongwe of Zambiais a grassrootsmobiliser,critic
and author of the "Longwe Framework for Gender
Analysis." She has pioneered the use of international
human rights laws in the fight for women's rights in
domesticcourts.
Shefacedher first battle, asa young secondaryschool
teacher,when the governmentrefused to give her maternity leave,'despiteZambia's ratification of an ILO
labour convention that required the school to provide
90 days of maternity leave.This led to her beqoming a
prime mover in a lobbying group that successfully
pressedthe governmeirtto introduce, in L974, a provision for maternity leave in the teaching service.
In 1984, she was a founding member of the Zambia
Associationfor Researchand Development,which was
instrumental in pushing the government to ratify
CEDAW: the UN Conventionon the Elimination of All
Forms of Discrimination Against Women.
ln1992, shewon a landmarkbattle againstthe Lusaka
IntercontinentalHotel, which had refusedto admit her
becauseshe was not accompaniedby a man. Zambia's
ratification of CEDAW was part of the basisof the high
court's ruling.
Ms. Longwe served six years as chair of FEMNET,
the African Women's Development and Communications Network. Establishedin 1988,FEMNET aims to

MeazaAshenafiestablishedEthiopia'sleadingwomen's legal aid, educationand policy-reform organization in 1995 - the Ethiopian Women Lawyers Association (EWLA).
Ms. Ashenafi's
organization has
led the charge for
women's rights
acrossthepolitical
spectrum and
acrossthe nation.
She has championed women's
rights in the areas
of domestic violence,
sexual
abuse,the family, economic and land rights.
EWLA engagesin public education,researchand lawreform advocacy,and provides free legal aid to women
who are victims of injustice. It has twice-weekly radio
broadcastson women's issues;two publications;a resourcecenterfor inforrnation on legal and women's issues;a legal aid program that handled3,917 casesin
2000; a task force on violence againstwomen; and programs related to civil service reform, political participation of women, and networking.
Born of an illiterate mother and a civil servantfather
in a small town near the Sudanborder, shereceivedher
LLB degree from Addis Ababa University and qualified as a lawyer in 1986.Her teachersused to say,"Oh,
you're so smart and have so much potential; it's too bad
you're not a boy."
Prior to founding EWLA, MeazaAshenafi was a legal advisor to the Constitution Commission of Ethiopia's transition government.Ms. Ashenafi was responsible for advising the commission, preparing position
papers for the commission's human rights panel, and
producing the first drafts of the constitution's articles
on the rights of women and children. $
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